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which characterized Mr. Dart's disch1arge of the various;
important, and delicate duties devolving upon him as
United States District Attorney for the Northern District
of New York, was muost noticeable. and was the subject
of much remark and cominendation, not only by suitors
in the United States courts, but. by oflicers tad judges in
those courts. Our readers nimay remember that during
the Fenian troubles in 1S66, Mr. Dart; von the aetncral
approval of the Canadian press for the impartial mantner
in wyhich he discharged his duty as U. S. Attorney at a
tim-e when. as nowv, both the political parties vere bid-
ding scandalously high for Fenian support. Ai'ter his
dismissal by President Johnson he took -an active part
in politics, warm-ly supporting the Republican cause; and
upon the nomination of General Grant, as Reptublican
candidate for th-e Presidency, he entered earnestly into
the cause. giving by his influence very important. nid to
the General's success. In April, 1869. President Grant
appointed him to the office lie now eholds, that of LT. S.
Consul-General to the Dominion of Canada, since which
timie he has resided in this city-the hend-quarters of the
American Ccnsulate in British North America.

THE ROYAL MARRIAGE.

(Fron our Speciaf Londoni Artist and Correspondent.)

Loxno, February 16, 1871.
Notwithstanding the momentous questions now being de-

liberated by the National Assembly of France, convoked in
Bordeaux, great- interest and attention have been ucreated
among all classes throughout Great Britain a;d Jreland in
reference to the approacliing uarriage of Hl. R. I. the Princess
Louise. The s-tme interest can scarcely fail to be felt- byi ler
Majesty's loyal and dutiful subjects in the Dominion of Canada.
Probably the paragraph alludin to the Queen's consent to in
alliance.between a British nobleman aand a daughter of the
throne was the one most earnestly listened to of all the lengthy
sentences which inaugurated the present session of Parlia-
ment. A murmur of gratification rose frotu the peeress
crowded seats as the words in the speech announcing the
royal sanction fell from the Lord Clancllor's lips. Imme-
diately to the left of Her Majesty modestly stood the fair and
gentle Princess, who is to take our southern sunshine into a
Scottish home, and the faint flush that suffused her cheek as
ber betrothal was heralded publicly was ont of mnaidenly con-
tent at the undivided demonstration of affectioiate interest
vouchsafed towards ber by all beneath the roof of the House
of Lords.

Some blatant demagogues of the labouring class have en-
deavoured, with the worst possible taste, to tura the approach-
ing nuptials of a favourite and amiable Princess into capital
for themselvres. These unzeasoning idiots, only too cont-nt
to hear the incendiary sound of their own voices, could nt
allow so favourable an opportunity for Democratie t:ecing
to pass, and so our wouid-be revoluitionists have been vomit-
ing their paltry sedition to the more ignorant of their fellow-
workmen. What- grander chance thai to hurl their denuncia-
tions against the reckless folly of conferring a dim-r- on u oetof
the most popular of the daughters of our Queen ? Ignorant of
the history and constitution of our country the declaimned
against such extravagance, and called atttentivoni to wht- they
t-ermed t-lthe lavishi alilaowance already granted to the Sovereign
and nembers of the Royal family. Now this kind of argu-
ment goes very well with the th}ic'kheîadeti Demnorats whose
theory it is that everyone holding a moiderately dtecent posi-
tion should be ejected to make room for ther. These dema-
gogues, who very se'ldom speak from facts, are in most in-
stances absolutely ignorant of the bearingst of the questio- on
which they pretend to inbtruct their learers. How many, I
should wih e to know, are aware of the circurnstanîces under
which Her Majesty draws £3S5,000 fron the nation yearly ?
Very- tew, I take it, or w-e should hear less of these ill-timed
and ill-natured attacks upon the Sovereign, her farrily and
the Governnent. Is it known to them that the Queei has
an absolute right to this income, just the same as any private
gentleman lias the right to the revenues arising froma his pro-
perty, landed or otherwise ? Are these disturbers of our legis-
lation acquainted iith the fact that the monarchy of Great
Britain have an unmistakable and undisputed title to certain
Crown Lands? These Crown Lands on the Sovereign's acces-
sion to the throne are surrendered to the nation, and the
nation in return votes the Crown in equivalent incomie. So
far, then, Her Majesty, despite the bickerings and assertions
of a carping few, has nlot-hing more granted to lier than is lier
due-yet for all that the Sovereign does not exercise unire-
served control over the entire sum. Under these circurn-
stances the yearly income voted could never have been in-
tended not only to cover the expenses of the Que' n's iouse-
hold-which bas many publie claims to meet-but also to
provide miarriage portions for lier children. The Crownmi
Lands, which, ii not surrendered to the nation, would be the
property of the Sovereign, inight be- weorke-d to give a mnuch
larger yearly income than the sum voted for H-er i Majesty's use,
and so it seems to me quite legitimmate and proper that the
Queen on such occasions as t-he marriage of lier daughters
should ask her Conmons to vote anything reasonable and
just. And so fuels the nation evidently, for Mr. Taylor andl
Mr. Fawcett, the members for Leicester aud Brighton, who
were charged iwith opposing the vote, found thernselves no-
where when Mr. Gladstone had put it to the House. .Their
small voices were not even heard, and the cheers were unani-
meus frein aIl sides when t-ho Primet MinistersaL down; Again
the demandi on t-bis occasion ia by ne means e'xcessive cotm-
pau'ed with .precedent, whicb I wilI quote. Eachî daughter of
George IIL. obt-ainecd from Parliament £13,000 ou' £14,000 a
year ; thbe Princess Louise is t-o obtain an income of only

£6,000, with n dowvry of £30,000, To a great and rich nation
the aunetnt is not vorth the trouble of debate for a single
hour,

Tihat ail subject.sof the British Crown look vith satisfaction
on the approaching upjîtjatls îcannotb ho dcotibtel,-thait is a11l
those who arc worthy of hiving a thought for the interests of
the kingdoin For my part I look ipon the Princess Loutise's
choice and the Queen's consent, as at great national victory,
and one that every Briton should be proud of. Thie atl liace
will prove ai additional binding litnk btweten the stilbject anu.1
the Crown, a linîk which rivets the Sovereigu and ler people
closer together. Utndotubtetdly, ohier diughit-'ers of Ier Majesty
who liave been given in marriage, igave fotund happinest mwith
their chosen lords, but this betrothal of a British geiitlemianu
te a winsome child of the Queen's is a thoroumghly domest-ic
question which ail alike are interested in.. On every lipl are
good wishes for the youig couple, every iart beats with t
generous desire for tieirl hippiiess, and the twent-y-first day
of Marcb next mwilh lucar a nierry cnrillon fromt cvery helfry
in tgem United Kiigdom.

As to plhotogaplis of the youîthful pair, the sun cainot
shine briglat enotugh or long enoughi tc enable us to get a sup-
ply t- ail comiensurate wvith th demauînd. The London
Stereoscopic Conpany are at their wvita end t-o make provision
for the clamouring crowds who besiege their doors, In Reîgent
Street ant in Cheapside---at the tvo main estabîlishiments-
the Pavement is colu pletely blocked by eager gazers iho mait
tieir t-'iu to flatten their noses aginst the pit-e-gitss fronts
every new carte of the Princess or Marquis is eagerly scanned
and as eagerly bought. Lorne scarfs fuor gentlemen and'Ltouise
ties for ladies aire displayed in bright colours in hosie'ry win-
dowais t an I anot quite certain that haggis, cock-a-leeky
and sheeps-ad broth ihave net founid their wa- to the titables
of the gentry and iobility o f the land. Wc ail sar- heitartilv,
"God bless the future Duke of Argyll," andnotii' uwithoiuit r'-
fcrence to the friendiv post against whichliwe soetimes gently
rub Our backus. As to the bridegrooni elcrt, hie speaks openly'
and honestly of the good fortune whic'h awaits hlim, and tells
lis fron the banquet table that'neither le inor th Princess car,
t-o see the period lengthened which is tii tuite thmtr For
instance, but the other day, as President of the Inverary Cuir-
liig Club«. the Marquis preided at tht anniversary diiîînner he-ld
at the Argyll Aris, Inverary. li the o of the evtenuing,
Sir George Homie, the Cruhier, propsed the litalth of th
Prinîcess Louise. lin responding Lord Lorne said : 1 astsure
yoi t-he Princess look.s forw-ari with muiclihdelighît to the time
when she hopes to visit this part of the kinigdoni. jnmi one of
yotur recent iatehues btetw'eei manrried inen and tbachers iiy
sympathies% were.- eitirelyN with the latter, and I ias very glad
theay were able to hiold their own ; ulit nxt- year I liop' ttto b
on the other side, and that I shal not findih myiivtlf the onyi-
one drafted into the opposite rauks.' The C plain of a et
Club, in proposing thieir patrori's heailth, said : aThoughi
perhaps Lord Loirne wmoi't thank li for sayinig so tihert etin
be no doultbt that the Princess Louise lias been vuerî fortuînate,
indeed, and I only hope ste will pirov -- e as excel1leit a wtifie as
huer owun mother, or Lord Lorne's lhas proved. It--is saytiig a
great deil, b[tut it is not saying to iuciit'hi, whn -we te re-s<
the conviction that the Marquis of Lorne is in eve'ryr
worthy of the Princess Louiise."

By thle mwa, 1 may just as wvell mention, Cor the sake of your
lady readers, a slight incident whieli tante tn-der ny ovn t..-
servation the other day. As your special cotrrespoen titi
artist, retained to provide the Canadian [Iust ritdKc with
sketches and desciiptive niatter in connection with thl-eforth-
coming ceremony, I find it necessary to inake freqicunt til-
grimages t-o Winisor. Well, mny ilast visit to thtl' R'ya Iborougli
mas on the 13th instant, the day precediing ihumi that'vittd to St.
Valentine and his votaries. My expeditiont wast tmaire espe,
cialy ai sketching one, but ait the last ionti I fIound mtytself
pencilless. But at Mr. Prevost's, the- swi-l tatioetruand
librarian of the place, the dieficiency could soot-te ma gooi,
so to Mr. Prevost's I went. 'hile selectiiig what I required,
the door openedl, tlire was a rustile of silk at the entrane' and
a champing of bits outside. Th'e frou-frou sound of wani
garnents attra -ted uny attraction, I looked rotuind and ther
within a foot of une stood th Princess Loui.t lierself, soleil
accompanied by a lady in iwaiting. Of course, m edmes t
messieurs, itinwas chapeau bas with your humble servanrt, and a
bright smile and graceful! inclination of the heid rewarded
hini for his courtiness. Ahi, bah, wîhîat treachery wats that in
which 1-. R. Hl. was eigaged,-wht- could a naiden Priicess,
within a few short weeks of lier rniarriage with ier chosen
chevalier, want with valentines ? For valentiries she asked
and valentines by scores were subnuitted for inspection,
and I nay say that valentines by scores tvere prchased by
the Charmingiim Princess, under the frowning sbitov of lher
niothuer's regat home. But what think you, Mesdames, w're
thu valentincs selected by the royal customer of an ail preva-
lent custor ? IlThose. of the most hunîourous and grotesque
description, efligies eut out in cloth and ginumed cn suitable
mounts. I warrant me that every Prince and Princess of the
blood reccived a merry missive fron t-he unerry-hearted girl,
and that ster ivarriors and courtly chamberlaiis and equierries
found sone quizzical enclosture awaiting themn the next nornr-
ing on their breakfast table. I do not meatn t-e ctdivulge
mwhether a "Sandy gael in higliland costume was included
in the two or t-hroc.dozen luidicrous creations whici II. R. H
carried off witl lier fromn Mr. Provesti shop, but I am inclined
to think, fron the laughing twinkle of thie eye, thtfevof
the Princess's relatives or friends were spared the postal ordeal
of seeing their peculiarities pleasantly caricatuired.

The preparations for the wedding are heing actively pressied
forward, both within and witliout St. George's chapel, and
much remains to bu dont' tith regard to exterior arangements
within a comparaf ively short tine. For instsaee, tht-e ancient
Fetterlock Cloisters, by which lier Najesty and th-e t-rin ceifss,
with the bridu's procession, will approacli the western cni-
trance of the catliedral or chapel, are in t condition hetween
partial destruction and restoration, and irany days of active
labour mîus lie expeiided ipon thimu biy Mn Gilbert Scot,
before the Queen sets foot within thuir preclitst-. St. George's
chapel, or, as one may very propel'y style it, ciat-hedtri, ii
undergoing a course of gorgeotis fitting, but no anoeunt of
splendour that nay bc nowi Ivishledi cin add tte -ie riclness
of this most cxquisite monument of the 15th centaury arci-
tecture. As the shaftsi of multi-colotmrdh lighlt frein riclily
cemblazonedi windows pionce t-le meirllow t-omne cf t-li lit-erier,
t-be oye, following t-le rays, lingers here mindi t-lure in t-heir
giony patLhes, o-n t-hie int-id pavemenit. Thlire, la t-hie lumîi-
nous circle, one' reads eithber t-hic names cf Edwvard IV., Heniry
VYL, Honry VIII., ou' the' unfortuniate Charles I., wvho lie
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buried beneath the purplc, crimsn, adI goîln sttincd sa
At ny flrst visit, I stole back again whenî t-hc western sun shed
his evening glory throuigh the prisniatic glnss, and w'hen ithe
haimmer of the work nln waisi hushled. A bove huîng thte ban-
tiers of the noble li ving, the gart ir kniiglhts of l¢ngland, benth
me moulded the duost of narchs who had proudlyvwon t
badge, naid royally bestowedIL it n men they accepted am their
peers. If nobility of minind and honourable conduict Imayl
obtiin the highest elhivalrons Order tihe sovereign of Briti
cni n stow, let us hope thia t teut !young kinight who nex t montih
leads a royal Princess to the iltitar, uity livo to see hit haumnnt
wnve benacath the richly frettted roof of St. George's cha.

Onu more item of intelligence in refartnce to theu alpproh-
ing ceremony and i will lenve for a future letter nuy furthter
details whiclh m ay prove of interest. On the very tit
authority, i think I mny state iuot positively tha. its ullier
Manjesty's itentio to giveb er daughter away. This iIli, of
course, lend great additional eclat to a pageant whiei cannt
fail to buermagnifûcent. Oii recent occasti, at the niîtrriages
of her children, the Queen has occupied L close closet i<tnm.-
diately above th altar. Now le will sftand< forth, beforea il,
and give lerself tht prize it is the Marquis of Lorne'is Irutilt
fortune to receive.

CANADIAN PARLIAMENT.

SRNATE.
Monday, Feb. 27.-lon. Mr. LETELi.,it ix ST. J:svr moved

for the correspondence relating to the Fisheries. lion. %r.
MiTcLi1. rcapi tulated th history of thaea qutstion and c -
elutied by a ring tht. Ilouse that in the handuit ur 'omii-
nissioner our right-s were saf ant not on ittat or tittle i therteof
wouIld lie sacrificed. Hon Mr. lexx asikeid wlh tIh Gvern-
ment, of Canada proposed that the question should be ttlid
hv conumis.sion. lot. r. Mitcii. stated thiat thé. only
thing to be s'Lettled was thet geograicl liiit of tLhree miles,
vltether fromt tht headlands or ftlhwing the iuîttintittios tf
the çoaist. After somt. further da-te themotion was trried,
aid the Iloius aldjournmed

Tuesday. Feub. 28.-lio-n. Nlr. 1v m A înoved for the prodii..
tion of the c'orr-sp tantde and papers rtlaivt to thel law1)
the copyright in aiuglîanid ai 'Canadai. The progr.lu rse of tlh-
Dominion, both imaiterial and itletahavirar enhi.cil
Canian pbtil ilærs to tto tete with those oft Un: ited
Stat.bs ihe tuihlit thy sldtltl b pliu ttin an trutl footinig.
Carriei. ltin Mr. Nlirct:u. intrtdud u lill to anend the
Fihery Act. Theou tht-n adjoturdt il at 3..0 p. n.

We'dnes;day , Marcl i.-.-Nothiing of importance took plae
in the b Senit, th lio1e havin iisat ti 4 imwinutes

''iurslay, Mrb 2.--The fluiste Sat only 15 uinitt. Hn.
M[r. CAM i. inittdedl a hili t. niak furtiher provision fit
the Governirn'nt tif the North-Wst

Friday, Mar' h 3 -1on. Mr. M trenI.L unoved th' - cnd
re'aditof the Filhing by Frtein Ytessb: Amenmnt Itili.
the objectif whittlie explained to b' to allw ofictr' Iu izng
ves:trbi to carry tivinm iitt -hieri tlnii the neare-st pmo .ur , and iit
provitde for t.he division of tht prizet' nîîii.y aamngt:ti the<' t'rtw'î'.
of the scizinig vessel. I e concIuded by inoving t-hat thle'
Ilouse go int ntCommi tteo of thle Wholet' on lTursday li'xt tot
consiler the bill.

ROME-'8iOF' ImmONiIe

1oinday. Feb. 27à.-Ater soue prliinry businest Mr
BLAK Ebrouglht ftorward his motion respeting tht ideptr
eltuce of Parlianent, lit alludd in srtri ternis to the cae
tif the mtmber for St.. Jhln, (llonr. Mr, Gtrav') whi, while a
miemibe.r of the H Iouse, had for two years been in the npy
of the Gvtr nt at a ionthly salai andil uiring tht tinte
liait reeivet nt Is than 0, or $3.r0 more thai tht
Prime Miinister of th Crown. Sir Gonuxi E.h n n .-
fended the present Act. When it was irought ldown it wts
found that .;oine f ilts provisions were tit-) strinîge:nt, andti ne-
ertdingly an anuertiiiit liail hetn iiade allowing the ttem pri-
rary enployvent of memers of tht' lluse.lieaIl ck, ited as
instances of the legality of the-i practtice), the case of Earl de'
Grey and Ripon, wh.thoiglh a ieber of the Opposition in
tht British Pl'rlialii-rnt, huai rkeccntly een apipointed to the
Joint liigh Cotnission--and also that otf Mr. Gladstone, who
while a mmin'iiber oP tParliaieint, wai as i nijiiitetl to tqulite into
the affairs of te lonin Ishlnds. Ile aftewart moved atn
amiendmîent annuHing the titt tf thL' motion, which after a
sharp contest, was carried by a majority of 25. Mr. MAciiFszig
imoved for the rentindr o tt'et rrsponenc relating to the
Feian raids. Lordl Kiibetrly's correspondence was alri-ady
in the lnds of ivembers, lmtt that of th- e Canmadian Goveîrit-
muent had n1ot bn brogh t downÇu. Sir on V 1. Can-rOa Imn aid
the production of thet crraespondce would not be conducivt
to t-lie puhlh interst. Atte some discussion the motion waus
withdrawn. Mr. M MA;ILu iove'd for t-e correspondence rela-
tive to tie. apptintment of a chaplain for the Manit oba expe-
tition.. Sir GEon E. CWnti expressed great coicern about
the reports that lhad been circulated with reference to this
iaitter . Ithad nliaitalway been his desiro to do justice imnpar-

tiaIly to ail, and lie conlt not bt- bie surprimed at. the slatdiers
which had been utta'redI augaitist him, especially by the Globe,
and at the Methodist Conferenice in Toronto. i-fe pointed out
that the Governinnt hadl already appointed ail the chaplains
which the JImperial military authorities woild allow. Mr.
MACKSNZIE said thal thet in:idignîattion was causetd by the refusal
of Mir GoaG u to alow a ietloist ehaplain t acompany the
expelition at tht exptne of the Conftrence. Sir G onas said
the Governmentr hadl nothing to do with it, asthe co anrd
the expîed lition adin betn lnidled river to Liti.-General Lindlsmay
iai Coînel Wolseley. lion, Mr. M1cDouoa.r. considere'd the
stateinents mnadi at the Confrence that- 1,4100,0 0 acres of land
had bez-ena set apart for the priests had been hrne out, and
alliuded to thie prtdJomliittilig influence of the iishopj tof St.
Boniface. Mr. Holwstt' 'defndI the coure o tlhue G(Jovernment,
and expressed regret thalt Dr,I ty:inso aid usetd the filanguage
lie had. After sote furthur reiarkii the suject dropied.

Tuesday, Feb. 28 -Sir iJ. E. CAnî-riitro>duced the Eile-
ti' t BIill. I-e sauidt that tlue lawv of t-le se vernuI Provinces wualdl
reimainu as at prestent in forcae for' two years, but te ilw in
Novat Scotiau wouild bte t-le samue as thaît ini force on t-li i at tif
Juiîy, 1867. The' Onit-mio electionis wouldl bu uunder t-le saine
law ats t-lat whichi providedI for thet local eetions. The' elue-
t-ions wouîld bie hueld on onue dîay only>, but not on thle saine day.'
Th'le electionî law-t iifn British Colmii-lîa wvould remiain in lts lpre-
sent conditionu. The' electibon law ini Manitoba would bo t-hu


